MOT-24350X2750  24 Volt 350 Watt Brush DC Motor

Operating Voltage: 24 Volts DC
Rated Power: 350 Watts Continuous Duty
RPM: 2750
Power Wires: 2 (Red, Black)
Power Wire Terminals: 6.3mm White Connector Terminals

Motor Power Wires

Red to Controller Positive
Black to Controller Negative

Diagram of the motor dimensions:
- Length: 108mm
- Width: 101mm
- Height: 13.5mm
- Depth: 26.5mm
- Thickness: 3mm

Diagram of the motor side view:
- Height: 95mm
- Width: 42mm
- Thickness: 3mm
- Diameter: 4@M6

Diagram of the motor end view:
- Length: 108mm